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The gentleman smileddagain. Hafd it'beeù -- The wind vis lss-vlenttbTSarûing
7ly thar, ho thought Le could have managed and manyt peôpté were gathered on the

the job hinmseif, without troubling ber, pr9- heights, watching the spot' where the wreékî
vided she had supplied bizhwithneedle and Lad been. At, low-water part of the ship
cotton. Lonld e aseen, and she lay with ber larbôardc

64No," ho continued, "it la something that aide ta the rocks. Quantities of chips were
requires mure skill. I want a shade made for floatinr about, and pieces of iron might be
the eyes." discerned on the beach. The masts andc

Sophie raised ber own to the eyes looking yards were gone, and there was no syimptom1
t hber; clear, brir.ht eyea they were, of a dark of a bowaprit. Somethiug aiore appallinga

grav, and she wondered what they could want than v>od or iron fluated in occasienally-a0
witb a shade. human body ; not near enough, however, ta -

Ci ltis for my fellow-passenger," ho pro- terrify away the watchers on the heights1 -
ceeded to explain. "I have beeu te Lis room, some of whom were ladies.
and ail bis cry la fora shade for Lis eyes. He Standing most Imprudently on the veryi
suffered. with them duraug the voyage, 1 Ob- edge«of the heights, in thoir eager sympathy, i
served, and the light of the room this morn- their sad ct:riusity, vers Miss Bordiliaon ando
ing effects them much." Maria Lester.

S Ob, l'Il soon make that," said Sophie. The latter, who was a little apart, bent for-
Who s ho, si h. · a q i vsward te look et some bustle right underneath,i You nust ask himself that question," was when a gust of wind, more furious thun anythe reply, 'A large shade, he said, made-of they had experienced that morning, suddenly ethin cardboard, covered with dark-blue er swept over themsweptover Marialand-

green ilk, any color, in act, and tape ta tie , M .d
iL ith." "Take care, Marial" m.brieked out Miss

" Tape 1" ejaculated Sophie; "you mean Bordillion in an agony of terror.
ribbon, air." Whether Maria- could bave"f talion care,"

«Anything. He will nt care what the mnst remain an unanswered question. Cer- Y
ruaterials are, provided bis eyea are shaded. tain it is, that the wind shook her, and he
I arked him about breakfast, but he seemed .lad ail but lest ber balance, when, at the very o
c dy anxious for the shade." moment of peril,just as Miss Bordillion called O

Sophie non got ber necessary materials,; out,e astrong arm was thrown around ber, and
a sheet of ca,d.board, which she fished up nached ber inthsfety. Sheerad it ber C
from somewhere, and somo purple silk, the ow idager,and ber facekvu perfectly whiteP
remnant uf a dress ; and set to work. The as ae turnsd at ta ber preserver. 'k
gentleman sat hamself on the aim Of an old She saw a stranger. A yonug, aristocratic 
horse-bair sofa opposite, and watched her man, who Lad "gentleman" stamped on b
fingera. His orders were, he said, laughingly. every motion and lineament.,, -
not te go ui again without theo sade. "i1 thank you very greatly," she said to t

a.And so you and he met on board as fol- bni, krow bete wn ber agitated lips. "eI did
low-passengers " cried Sophie, as she worked. net knaw the vine! as tili 5 high."t
"Stranger, I suppose, te each other until Miss Bordillion, in ber gratitude, laid hold
then." of the stranger's band.

a We were on board, fellow-passeugers." "Lot me thank you! let me thank you 1 I tP
" It's strange, how intimate people grow do believe you have saved ber from destruc-t

upon a sra voyage!" resumed she, Iljust as il tion i Ah, Maria 1 you may well weep " she y
theyb ad been friends for ears. The oid gen- added, as Maria, overcome by the fear and eha
tietan seems 1ll." agitation oftthe moment, let falla ew byster- a

"iVery ill. Very ill, indeed, ho bas been al iral tears. "evHowcould you be se imprudent? P
the voyaged" How could yeou advance se near? Thank pm

i Wbat la his name? what was ho cOming him better, child, for there's no doubt h haas
ta England for ?" proceeded Sophie. "I sup- savod yen from death 1"m
posebe's anAmerican ?" "Not fron death se certain as I was saved 9

" is nanme-his name !" deliberated the from last night," Le sbmiled,hopingto reassure wgentleman, as if casting back bis thoughts. Miss Lester. "I was a passenger in that ill-
" I am not sure that I hoard bis nane men- fated sLip." he said, In answer tothe inquiring T
tioned during the time we were in the ship. looks of Miss Burdillion, dieand was one of at
As te his motive for coming te England, I tbose rescued by the life-boat.'
caunot speak. Gentl-men travelers do not "T Iit possible?" ai
uncremoniuiously inquire into each othur's ilBut for a gentleman who took command
private affair, Mrs. Ravensbird." ofthat life-boat, and shamed the sailors-as I th

MI hope you vill let me bave the gratifica- hear-into manning ber, sharing himself the à
tion of knowing your nane air,' continued danger, weo bould all have perisbed," ho pro-
So.hie, noihing daunted. "I'm sure ifs a ceeded. "ie was but a strippling, no older t
pleasent eue." than myself ; but he showed a braver heart t

"Do yeu gnuess se?" laughed ho. "I do than the inured-to-danger sailors."
not disermnmuch lu iL mysulf. Lydney'." Maria's face was glowing as a damask rose, s

"Lydney P' repeated Sophie, after him. And the tears reRsted on the eye-labes.
"And yeou are an American, tue, sir? And a Shall I tell you w ho that was ?" she said. R
have you come over on business ?" ' It was my dear brother, Wilfred Lester."

9 I have come over on pleasure-to look And in a few minutes it seemed as tho'gh s'
about me, never baving had the honor of see- they Lad been conversing together for years.
ing old England before," answered h, good- There are certain event that break the bar-D
humoredlly. "H'y mnany more questions riers of restraint more effectually than time
would you like answered, Mrs. Ravensbird?" eau dot

"Ahbhah! it's my French nature, and I Wle must not part without bearing your -
k you Io excuse it. I am notEnglish; you name," said Miss Bordillion. Lt

inay fell that by ny tongue ; and we Gaulis "William Lydney." L
are niways curious. De you speak French, tAnd I1am Miss Bordillion And tiaismy ci
Mr. Lydney ?" address," she added, giving him a card, for

8 Quite as well as I do English. My she, like many other old-fashiond ladies, kept
shnother was a Frenchwoman." ber card.case in ber pocket. "I hope, Mr. 51

Sophie's eyes sparkied with deligbt; ber Lydney, that you will call upon us."
heart had warmed t him at first, she said, "That I will be sure ta do," ho answered, a biand forrhwith she commenced a rattling con- gratified expression lighting Lia couantienance. t
veration in her native tongue, He sat And ho lifted his hat as Miss lBordillion and Athete till the shade vas fiaished, and then Maria moved away. 4
wentiup stairs with iL. The chamber in which the invalid lay at t

lu the course of the rnorning Lord Dane th. Sailor's liest, was a commodious roum, the ai
walked iito the Sallor's Rest, to inquire atter bed at the farther end of it, opposite the door, a

th;. rescued. Richard Raeunbird was not and the fire-place in the middle, between the
in the way at the moment, but Sophie was Iwo. It was very comfortably furnished; a rc
quite eqal te receiving bis lordahip. In sofa, a centre-table and aide-tables, besides
earlier days, when ho was plain and poor HMer- the requisite furniture fora sleeping-room, but
bert Dane, she lad been ratber tond of chat- its space agforded good accommodation. On
tering te him, or he was ta ber; and ber man this same evening et dusk, Mr. Ravensbird w
Ders te him still retained fat moreoftease than himseulf was in the chamber, attending to the la
did those o? cmee of the inbabitants of Danes- fire, when the sick gentleman auddunly ad- di
held. Sophie began pouring int bis ear all dressed him:
the news ash bee boon iable ta collect, as re- "tWhat sort of a neighborbood is this ?" f
garded the two passengers, coupleud with ber Mr. Ravensbird probably wondered in what n
own additions ; for she was one of those wabo ligbt he was inteuded to take the question, su
forin conclusions according te their active whether as to its natural, its social, its politi- .D,
imagination, and then assume them te be cal features, or any others. But he did not
iacts inquire. aR

They were both Americans, from the "It's a dull neigbborhood rather," said Le. :
United States, he said; the. old gentleman "Except when it gets enlivened by any such w
traveling over here for bis bealth, especially event as that last night, or by a poaching or
for a weakness in the eyes; and the youang smuggling affray. Lord Dane's having aban-R
one for pleasure.. They lad first met on donue it for several years did net tend to make
board, and got friendly together. The old itgaver."
gentleman's nane se Lad not come rt yet, " H il your great man of the lcanlity, I h
bat tho young onae's was Lydney. Sncb a conclude, this Lord Daun- ?"..

.pleasant young ma 5-speku French liku an "Oh, yen, sir. Trie Danea bave been te l
angel.-and. -as.- rattling rand free as my lord lards of Daneased fro'm times unhebard ut. '
himselfuaed ta lbe, lu the by-gone days Aud tund plenty o? suate they bave kept Dp. But, h
Madame S"phic cat a half-saucy glance te my1 t, Lhave the castle cleste!, or as good as-clased!, ~
terrd wbhenehe suie! it. . bacslbeen like e blight u pon the place. si

" Are they' gentlemen 2' inquirced Lord "'iThe rresent Lord Dans bas besn absout A
Dans. . " Or people. in business, ,merchants, from ItL?" quattionce! the invalid!.s
and! that sert ut thinig ?" - EHo vont abroad almost as soon as ho camey

a Thie young one'a a gentleman, if erer I with tho tutl, within. two or thr± months o? t
saw ene," returned MIrs. Rarenshird, warmly'. it, and bas net long returuned. Eight or niais h
"a loo'ks muid mannrers heois fit, every ·inch pyearR Lie muasthave been ave>' ?"
et hlm, te be what pou are, my lord-e British "Is be matrice! ?" .. .
nobloen. Thaere's no mistaktng him for " No, air,- Ris sister la vith him et the
anaything inuferior. Âne!, .do yuu know, -bis castle, atpresent--Miss Dane. And wvili stop,
face puta mnin raine! et seobody, buttfor the pe-ople surmias, uisess Lis lordship aboule! s
lits or me I carat telI vwho, as Le the aLLer, gîve It enothet mistress." - c'
the aild man, I domn't know whether bo's a ge-n. " Perbea pyu'll inform me wbat Po rats
tiernen or nlot ; I have accu littis cf hlm, ex- talkîng of,' crie! th-e invalid! tram ths bed. r
cepr hia ahoulderasud bis purple abadu.-thu " Lord Daus bas na aistor."t
ens-I mardts- hmu; for ihere Le lies, -buried. lu "Yes, Le Las air. tue s lawith him, as
Lia pillow muid iLs bed-oluthes, Lis -facue o the I tell pou at- the castle-."
viii, and bis-backnup ;-and al-.peu an dia- "Te ela eha o itr"ws

Sern Wbft -varig.l viLL sha a? hirsbit the sick man's-irritable maser, but deiee-
mont, hen toila ite putILth tabl b r Le- an a subdued,--qloit toue ns Lihe rest ut bis b
mbn, mbe t-Il pLusoit itls vsth acble" yth conversatlôri' hade been, as thougb the voiceb

"tThe yaurnaer one la: uap, ,I suppose, re- ii in LeIrn.'oneprae Iws,- luIbispart a? tho vare! snd knew ail Ihe -s
imarked Lordl Dane-- -- 1__ _ __ - _ _ _ _ - - ___ _ b l"Oh, p Louis- agc,ni>'Dlord; çp and. aut Danes.- Thepresent lord-I knew very well; -

ote wais ta sister then."-- . --
Be -H ems ai a.fine way about-same.box beinug ' ichard Ravenshirdthought is as well tolat that was on -board, and lagoing toward d rd ennirnländeufetheote

the W reck to hear if there's aany chancee? po toh e hsconten aionyf e du e'the' a ptraug r -
tBO a -1beîing got up Does ypur lordhip dnbveisyt fevuiehoit. H tc apbtbirktbero la?" -'mpduilkslp otieiinquiah I. -HarthdLsb
t-*A-evîhlngsmav;boperbapa; I canrnetsbéadn Up tdget a sight of the ick màn's tface, w

A fe:1 wl tina e.pgerhs id -cno but did not' suèceed ; the upper part was 'si

tiema n, -if you wii nvy to-hm," couder 'purplé hade, and the- lower par e
tinued bis lcirdsbip. "pay that 1, Lord Dane, undr tLeed-..clhes. lié-
Shalh -be happy torendur him any assistance- "'a I knw a gooo d bit otftheanes Lbe," ta
an'd if:he would like me-ro pay hm-a viit, i- wen on tLhinvalid. ' My. lid ana pmy lady, e'

"an do s u -'tv ons, the oasi-in sbo-t àllofthem. rt
-SpbeI ran- nup-the stairs to the invalid's masthe .youngor 'one, Wilaàr'HMenr, crt h

chamber, and came back againe shaking ber beenherd "' n iyr
botuf-- '-- HW ayumea,.siirt' quiokl>'orbe!
1. A I -;' r t, -, ' I l oss:grained- oSl!- a.nblrd, h b todoubt ' ether i athe w
bachelor,"unird ah,4ei is-uo sharp1y. strauger vas cognizint that -he, Rîshard p
-He ansv-id mue quite rudely,'ny lo'rd. 'My Ruvenhird, had ' been auspected of, and cc
-service t Lard Dine, but tell him I am a charged with the mnrder-a point upon whilch a
private individual, seeking only repose, and he was sensitive. t' lE was Leard of, so far as 1Le

THE-IJSIN$SANfAtI C- qRÔNICLE

Tn es ditwoweùt 'aoi and the divers were
s,; atr'vIng't'e' fiùh up 'articles fram- tbe

rock. The -coast·presented an -anusually
arrintr dpiearance, abmany<Idlers -fiocking
onatantly to the set b the preventive-mien
éilig lu chàrge, stihatùnd drredations could.
ake place. As the divers' exertios bd-hw--
ver, appeared likely toièet' with but poor
eward, the idle spectatora got tired of throdg-
ng tothu spot4 and. the eperator. and coast.
zerd WeresleftcmparativelY Id 'pence;
Onu visiter they caor>ttIy -ad, audetba

dù tOe yonestrareer, Rr.' Lydrey. [le ex-
rsssed himseit abeîing mdst'anxiaus ta ro--
over a certain box dedsoribirigIt a.one of
tddling siue-a tin one,-japannud. Wilfred
ester, between whom and Mr. Lydney an lu-

"D youknoWi>ù tbvou niay da(me anIr-
rearable injuran iniary tit can'nevrbte r
reinoved-by reftaing 'ta doliver n1i thetrpro.. 't

peyrt>'?" purs audl Mr: Ipdnèy -* .- -bc

" m r* sorry yt aàr Y m aylo, s taude itf

thl' hiiàtbù %thls an natter'àf--dutyt tb-9-Ïe4 's" ch"1 recsfing ihlÌ 'rates' 'aLdý tl
1vinl gusr lis raof,"'tdt iidvièltë "

K.I1 tduy sîlont I' dq Indedluthe-kea>! rt
un tifiläed int etid.

ha ?would b'th ttzé 'epdttt6br' '1
lT hète an n oud veraWLais adtu+hito et -

t t vhem lYCa appfy?"'hé In tcati e on p tb
qu Mss D t 'the tle i -:lord's o"Mssane is et ie cas , sr ; my lr'

-ht athis .body as foumi 'an wàe4ried,1
the famnilyvault-. N

H Row:did they reoognize itf?"
-:erta -ks," replied Ravensbird

' àognised it myself. I was 'Oaptai

4'fitas a nastypit9h-over,.tbat fall frou
the lghts,'lilciiedtho- 4stranger: "i
tàook.place while I waa'ia Dànesheld.-.:..

-"I.beg your pardonsir yen are nee
Colonel Moncton?" breatblessly2 uttere
Ravenabird.

"Wbat if I am?" coolly asked the
stranger. '..

Ravenabird paused. He did not kriow
«wlat," but. -fuit in much doubt and surprise
Convinccd, moreover, that, whatever it migh
be, whethur Colonel Moncton or another, bis
owu suspected share in the affair was known.
Ei therefore set himself to speak of It calmily

snd openly, as ho always did, 'to those awares
of the strugge; otherwiso he preferred to
ixaintain i'complete reticence on ali points
relating to that-night.

" Yes, it was a fatal fall, a nasty struggle,"
Ravensbird observed: "and who the adver-
sary was, romains a mystery to this day. Two
or three were suspecsed. I, for one, and was
taken up on suspicion ; and a packman, for
another, who was seen in angry conteot with
the captain on the heights, that sama night;
but I. in my own mind, suspected somebodv
else."

"Pray whom did you suspect 1"
g 1 sbould be sorry to tel]," answered

Ravensbird.
c What were the grounda for uspecting

rou 1" inquired the invalid, after a pause.
" That quarrel I Lad.wich Captain Dane-

which I suppose you heard of, if you beard
of the rest. It occurred In the morning,
when ho kicked me out of the castle, and the
atastrophe took place in the evening. Peo-

,le'. rstpiions-and naturally enough, I ac-
nowledge-fiew to me. But they were
wrong. I would have saved my master's life
rith my. own; I would almot bring him
aik to life now at the sacrifice of My own
rere it in my power. I was much attached
o him, and I am faithiul to bis memory."
" In spite of the kicking out ?" put in the
ranaser.
a Phaw 1" returned Ravenshird. "A dis-

ute of a momunt, in which we beth lost our
empers, could not destroy thé friendship of
se'ra. Yes, air, I prosume ta say it-.frieud-

erp. H eas theHonorable Captain Data,
ud I but bis servant; and though ho never
ost his dignity any more than I1forget nry
lace, therù was.a feeling botween us that
îight be calld frienTdsbip.
There enued a long silence. The gentie-

ian broke It.
c.Wbat bas become of Herbert Dane? He

as to have married Lady Adelaide Errol.
here was s"me-some-ome talk of such
tbiug, I fancy."
"Budid not mahrryber. Ah! that was
nother mystery. She would not have him,
fter ail; and s married Mr. Lester. She
as a whale troopeo ihildren now.v
"lAnd wburo l8 Herbert Dans ? Wbat bas
ecnme of hbin ?"
lavensbird turned round to the bed in as-
nishment.
.u ls at the castle now, sir; I have just

aid se."
e at the castle I wat for ?"

Tbe cast!e 15l bis home, sir," replied
arensbird, brginning to wonder whetber the
ck man was in is right mind.
t Wtiose home? I am speaking of Herbert

)ans. Wbat hould briug the castle bis
prne? Dos Lord Dans talerats hlm
bors V

r Whyair, is it possible you do not know
hat Herbert Dane-that was-is the present
ord Danes? uttered Ravenabird. "cHe suc-

ded the old lord."
The stranger raised himself on bis elbow,

nd peered at Ravenobird under the purple
hade.
" Then what on earth bas become of Geoffry
th etldest son? Vbre was he-that Ber-
,rt Dane sbould Inherit 7"

u He died at the same time as bis brother,"
ns'wered RîIvensbird, shaking bis bead.

Before the body of my master was found,
he remains o the other were brought home,
id interred in the famiiv vault."
"Wbere didhe die? What did he dief?"
iterated the invalid, who appeared unable
0 evrcume bis shock ft astonishment.
a He d ied of fever, sir. I can'L take upon
ystelfjust to say where, for I forget; but ho
as put ou board at Civita Vechia. My
dy went almost as quick; and the old lord
id not live above a month or twO..
"I know, I know," cried the stranger with

everish impatience. "I saw taeir deaths au-
ounced lu the newpapers ; and I saw the
ucceslion of the new peer, Geoffry, Lord
ane.1 Not of Herbert. "
i His ameis Heirbert Geoffry, sir. As aon

s ho became heir, he was no longer caied
erhert, but Geoffry. It la a favorite name
'ith ibe Lords Dane."
The inviallid laid down and covered bis face.

Ravensbird vas about to leave the rooi,
'hen be spoke again.
";This Herbertr-Lord Dane, as yo tell me

e is-is he liked ?"
fiHe bas not giron much opportunity toabeo

iked or disliked, air, stopping away soluog.
-as the rej"irder cf Ravensbird. "Ho bo-
aived generausly lu tbe miattur cf myp lordsa
'iii. The will left presunts and legacies toa
ervants, andi fifteen tbousand poundis te Lady
dlelaide Errol, cand my lord died beforo heo
igued it; consequntly lt-vwas void. The
oung lord, h swever, fulfiuled ail tho bequests
othe very lutter, as bonorably as though heo

ad b-een legally bound to do :so."n
" Why did< ho not marry -Lady .Adelaide ?"

hîarply prit ini tho invalid. .

"She turned round, s ir, as I, toit yeu, and
oeuld no-t bave him. It vas exactly like a
uadden freak, a change of:nmind that nobody
ouid anocount for., My pruseut -vife was
raid ta hier rat that timte, sud I. huard of ber
efuai ; but It was not generaliy known that
here was anything between them."
"Perhaps thero never van anvthiug beZ

weeunthemn," remarked the invalid. ·
.h yer,, thuro' vas, air- wbon ho vas

lain. Herbsrt DîA, ignifioantly replied
avenshird. he hordt tbofb tho te'

e what leirs ngpw-Lbd Lor ft Danesbuld
Tbo strans turuo bis fce Lu th wau,

n pht.np lai h arl #neingrcoul bu
een of haum but bis wbite hair and the pnr es
hado. •

-OCHAPT.ER XV.

n, -tioeyswsprffgiugp up gbed at. in·on
day, and rlloed.on hls'dlquiet - -
*:-UOas wôuldi thiùk ill your -worldlyfwealt

Lwas étómbed In that chemt,'IVydney," he o 
ù herved.

. «'ad it is--lu a meaure,' was tle.answe
S for. t contains valuable deudesad docu
t1* ments ilthout which\m- worldly wealth wil

*be.flittle.value to me." .
Ir "iSuppose it is gone forever ?" retine
d -Wilfred. "Wôuld the loss be totally irrenie

diable ?" . .
e "Upon my word, I cannot.say," replied Mr
- Lydney. "Some of its documents might b
r replaced, but others-l *would rather no
. dwell on thât possibility ; I am of a hopefu
t nature."
r And he appeared, ln this instance, not to b<

of a hopeful nature in vain. One morning.a
fortuight after the night of the wreck, Mr

e Lydney found, upon going down, that the
divers Lad brought up several things. They
were of varlous and opposite kinds, as you
may well imagine. A: part of.a. beam of
wood; a gold .Albert chain; a emal caisk
which contained sait mueat; a ealed case,
holding lettera; and there were divers boxes.
Once, they thought they were hauling up a
poor little baby, but it proved te be a Luge
wax doll, dressed in lace and satins; Its
young mistresa was colder and more lifelcss
now than the doll.

With an eager stop, when he saw tbe re-
covered things, did William Lydney hasten
to lspect thera. Oners had been found for
none; not for one of those articles lying on
the beach. The owners led gone with the
wax doll's little mistress, and would awaken
no more mù this world.

" Iit among 'ou, air ?" asked Mitchel, the
preventive-man, coming up as Mr. Lydney
stood over the boxes ; for Lis anxiety ta re-
cover the chest was no secret. "There's one
tin case, you see, sir, but I lear it's larger
than you drscribe yours ta be."

William Lydney lifted Lis head, and bis
face expressed keen disappointment.

" It is not among them," was all he said.
" What's this V" rejoumed Mitchel, turning

around ta speak as he was walking away, for
bu perceived that something else was coming
up, tobe added to the relies.

It was a japanued box, about two feet
square, with the initials " V. V. V.' sur-
mouated by a Maltese cross, studded on it in
brass ails. Mitchel scarcely need bave
asked what it was Lad e glanced at the coun-
tenance of Mr. Lydney; the eager, trembling
expectation; the intense joy that lighted it
up, proved it was the mucb-wished-for chest.
In the moment' excitement he took it, heo
aloue, from the grasp of the men wio bore it.
William Lydney was a strong man, but not
strong enough ta lift that heavy case lu or-
dinary moments.

« It'a tke one ye've been looking out for,
ain't it mester," asked one of the bearers, asit
was deposited on the beach.

i Yes it la," replied Mr. Lydney. "I will
reward you and the divers well."

"1But ths3m letters don't stand for pour
name, sir," cried Mitchel, as the nfenr yved
away again.

"I have not said they did," laughed Mr.
Lydney. <'But now, te get it up ta the
Sailor's Rest, l' leave you guard over it,
Mitchel, vbiie I go and fid somsbedy yuL a
truck or barrow; o get Ravombird ta sud.

lark eu, my good ian, it 'very prvieus."
"l'il1tako charge util, ir," smiled Mitbi

"it's all in duty and my day' awrk.
Where you lease it, there you't fld it, un-
Lucbod."

Youedpoke there without your bost, Mr.
Preventive Mitchel.

Hardly had Mr. Lydney quitted the beach
when Lord Dane appeared ou ii. He was in
sporting attire; but underneath his black
velvet coat, linen shonue out of the finest and
most costly texture. His keeper-not the
one who was wounded--bad gone ta the pre-
serves with the guns and dogs, and Lord Damea
had been following him, when a rumor met
him that the divers were now beginning to
fiud. His lordship turned off bis way for a
short visit te the beach. There stood
Mitchel, keeping watch over the things, lu
pursuance of bis dity.

" Is this ail they have got- up ?" u+tered his
lordtip te Mitc"iel, in atone of surprise. "I
thought it must bave been half the ship
fulI. Young Shad came grinning up to me,
and said the beach was covered."

" A light-fingered young monkey 1" apos-
trophized Mitchel. "i drove him off frorn
bere, for it would r' q'rire a man with ten eye
te watch him. No, my lord, they have not
got up much, and I don't expect they will,
though they have been more fortunate the
last few hours thon tbey bave been all'aloug.
That box bas turned up ut last, my lord, that
the yourng gent bas been so worrield after."

& Wbat young gent ?" asked Lis lordship.
c That fine young man who was saved in the

life-boat,'acl is stopping at Lth Sailor's Rest,"
repliud Mlitcbel. &How anxious ehas corne
bore, day after day, a watching and waiting,
2ll for this japanned box 1 Had ittbeen cram-
mud. full of toLsaUnd-pound bank-notes he
couldn'thave been more eager. That'a it, my
lord, bebind you."
·· Lord Darie was standing with his back to
the boux, and trurned around at the words.
Wbat could he fiund it IL to attract bis notice?
-Bametbing apparentlyp; tur ho remnained gaz-
ing down atit. ,L Like on.e .transfixced stoud
bu: andl when he did! rouse himself mnd lift
bis Lead, I ia a.«ly Le walk around the box,
survsy it on ail sides, tauch it. shako it, and,
in short, luook liko a child droesnt a newtoy,.
eas if he voulu mery' mrucb ernjy the pulling It
te placets ta see whaat vas an IL.- -

"WWho do para ay this belongs teo?" criçd
ho prsently te Mitchbel. ·--

" Tbat pourng American, myp lord, wvbo was
-brought ashure in .tbelifu-toat. Ycour lord-
ship muast bave seen him many times ;. a fine,
1iaodsome nuan ho mn, pluasaut te speak to,.
I mean Mr. Lyduney. -

asit bis cihent ?"
" IL can't voll te auybody else's," roturned

Mitchel, "as yorar lordship veule! say, if yqu
had seena bis auxiety over IL. -W ben hc camras
up this morning iL waasui as it ho Lad furd
e treasure; ail a-tremble ho vas, with de-

" Lydney ?-Lydney ?'' repeated his lord.-
sLip ta himself, as.tf oblivip.as cf theo presenceo

-of Mitchel -"Lydney-? «Haro I huard that
name> ever;?- IL --dosinot strike upon. myp
mmory., Nuithur.doesit ratnswer te--to,." -

the roadrancommanied itlato hison sor-
r, ice,-for1 .imts purpose yo.uwl t1ses.

':Daown "e L -carti ts ts woattendants and
Ul his-ILrdsLip,and hlted clése ta Mitehel and

. the recovered things. -Lord Dtne pointuede,
d them9wiL Lis4ptei4'' 'MoIi them iiii"said

-Thp men d ~vondenig surprise
. of Matche, ,e1% shjiort work of? te.ipr'i
e ceas. Nue of the-artilLts-vereuheavy, a.ve
t the japanned. tor? That went la vfth'the rest,

but the barren ' f pork and the beam'of wood
his lurdship told. thei they migt -eave on

e the beach. Then h Lia-cart and its cuntenta E
a proceeded to move away again.

I dMy lord," uttered Mitchell, i e perfect1
e ecstacy of consternation, Lthey must not takeE

oe'the- things, specially that tin chos. 1t
am loft hre to see that nobody doue it."1 _

f " have ordered thora ta the castse for
safety," replied Lord Dune.

"But that Lin case, my Iord-it's owner 1s8
coming down for it directly. And I passed1
-my word that bs should fnde it Lnhre safe and
-untouched. If ho complains to the super-
visor I may lose my place, vour lordship."

l Lose your place for yilding the authority
vested in yon to mine b" returued Lord Danme
in a good-humorued toune, which seemýd toe
chaff at Mitchel'a simplicity. "eWe don't
knuw yet to whom those things ray belong,1
and they will b nla safuty at the camtle."

" But-I hope your lordhip wili pardon
me for speaking-this tin box las got its
owner," persisbed Mitchel.. "When Lthe gen-
tleman roturns for itl, what am. I to say to

" Mitchel," said is lordship, quietly, "you
muet-understand eue thing which you do noti
yet appeer to le aware of. As lord of the e
manor, I possess a right to claim ail and
sverything fiatied up from that .wreck, whe-I
-ther the original owner b savi or not. - I
do not wish ta exert thia privilege; I bould j

mot think of doing o; but T du choose that
these things shall, for the present, te placedi i

lu the castle, that they may be in safety.b
You me>'ay that to Mr. Lydney." . i

Lord Danetrode off atter the cart, and
Mitchell remaiued wherole he wasas atill as
though bu ad been changed to a petrification.
The procedure did not meet Lis approbation;
and, ln defiance of Lord Dane' assurance, he &
feared be might get intu trouble over 1'. He
neither spokenoir moved, but just remained
staring and thinking. Neither dide Lwhen,à
s"me time after, Mr. Lyduey appeired.
Ravensbird came with him, and a man with a
truck.
1 WiWhy, where's the box?" exclaimed Mr.f
Lydney, gazing arund. -Mitchell, what have
you donue with the box?"

" I don't know," replied Mitcbel, speaking
belplessly. "I have not doue anything with
it. Lord Dane came down, and sent it away, i
aud the otber things also."

"Sentit where " asked Mr. Lydney.
"Up to the castle, ir. He was lord of the

manor, and possessed a right to caim whatL
was got up from the wreck, ho said. Not that t
li should think cf claimin then, but they
muat h put in the catle for safety till the i
owners turnued up-which, of course, they are s
never likely to do; but perhapa lie meant
their friend."

" The owners of that japanned box had
tarned up," cned Mr. Lydney. His lord- p
ship had no business tu lutertere, se much as s
to put Lis finger upon Il. How could you t
thinik of allowing it, Mitchel. You are tu
blame." 1

'l If yon were not a stranger here, sir, you L
vould never ask hg we cean hink cfallovj
ing sivsy taL'ire! Darte?' vas tsem-pi>' etthe hl
preventive-man to Mr. Lydney.

" He is master of everything; of Danesbeld M
and the people inl it. I had no mare power to g
keep your box eck, when Lord Dane said it p
was to go, than I have to tstop that sea from
flowiuig" sh

." Notnsense," said Mr. Lydney, who ap- a
peared much provoked. 'I Lord Dane cannot
be alowed to play the martinet over all the a
wrld."

t' Well, sir, I assure you il was no fault of t
mine. But il you g: to the castle, of course i
he will give the bus up te you; It can ob of
no use to him.' re

Ravensbird looked around at Mr. Lydney. s,
lI don't think you'l1 get it, sir," ie saeid.
" At any rate you nmust go cautiously to y
work." C

With a haughty tess of the head iand con- h
temptuous curl of the lip, not directed at p
RavenhbirtI-but il .r underband doing ai- c
waysexc'ited the scorn of William Lyiney- w
ha proceeded immediaîtely to the castls, the g
man and the truck foltowiig lu his wake.
Not Ravensbird ;.It was rare, indeed, tha Le a
trouhled the castle. .MHe rang a soîundiug peal il
an the bell, just as ir. Bruff, who was quit- m
ting the bouse, opened te gate.

" I wish to see Lord Dene," sali Mr. Lyd- t
ney. And Bruff thought that no man Lad
ever appeared at that castle yet, possesaing in
more of the bearing and toues of a chieltain. d
He bowed low. am

R His lordship isa ut, sir." o
"I was iaformed his lordship Lad just re- c

turmed, in charge of some property got up th
frua the wreck.

-ruff'lonked curinusly at the visitor. Whorai
could ha be, presuming te speak il those th
scernfut brînes, palpably' directed roverd Lord "

Darie an>! hir. doings ? Bruit did! not resent It, t
bt hi- toit couvinuced that the gentlemen Le- mr
t"re him vas e gentleman, antd au honorable B

" My lard did retruru bers sir, wuiLsth mon
wbo bîrought uap ILs thirags. But ho haîs gone tm
eut since " - t - i

'"Amtigst thase thingsm van a bar, whichL I. e!
climr," proceeded Mir. Lydney. "aI muat ru-- a
quesit pou tra deliver iL te me." -fi

It is net lunamy paver, sir. I date net Md
metddle yit eanything againast the ordera o? p
Lord Dane." - a

."I say ihat I .claim it," qurietly retured!
AIr. Jqdnêy, "andlI must have IL giron uap ta si
nue." - - - - '

" iin siurs, sir, when paou remember that I. I
amn Lare! Damnc's searvsnt, pou wvili" ses ho w,-im. la
possible iLta that'i can meddle vith anypthing Ç
cantrar>' tio h'is lordshaip's orders' - .. . a

' TVhe thaidgs areèin te caitle '?" -

. "'derînily th'sy rira, air. His'lcrdship had! l
-therm piiimithé'atrrng-room, thadt Lhey might iL
.oe.- in 'satn ho' gave th'em tho key',,and! -

,;harged me uit Le lut thoem be'trauched ; tbe 'B
dieatLhro"r vmirsed ti ea:u I; büt th! unamm,t
ual beipg anrî greeable bue, há-bu besa t

'changde!" b -- -'- "i-

aister; butas to aUthority-you cran see ,Ler
if you pleasel'

-lThe visitmItioned with bis Land in re-
py,.; and B lIed the va>y ta the drmawing

-'-Wbat-nâ ir7! Le asked, pausing, with
his ha&t-a terfoor.

Mlias Depe mro athis outrance. She was
older'than Ler brother; in fact, lu ber torty.
eohody Urt; bt, sae' assumed the dress and

t4e ama a.rsof a gill of twenty. Sbe Lad
em li aAdrrather pretty-features, a delicate
'cmplein, and à spitt rose-color on ier

.. hiek-.altoguther-looking very much inore
youthful than sbe really vas. Ber dark.
'tbrovn hair, beginning to ho sprinked with
silver, was worn, as careleassly as a childs, in
a profusion of long ringlets all around her
bead ; and ber blue eyea had a habit of shyly
saiking from the gaze ofother eyes, especilîy
those of gentlemen. Putting her vanity and
her affectation aside, Miss Dane was Dot to bedisliked. Sbe was, simple and kind-bearted
-not overburdened with strcng 'intellect-
and the most marked peculiarity about helwa, that she fancied every stranger fellula
love with heratfirst,sight. Danehed calledl
her an old maid; Miss Dane would have bee
mortally offended lad abse heard them. She
was attired ia a lgbt.blue silk, and jacket to
match, jynîn'ly set off with many trimming
and silver buttons. M.

"I have the honor of speaking ta Alita
Dane ?" began Mr. Lydney.

Miss Dane curtaied and simpered, and sim.
pered and curtied again.

" W bat an attractive mant.' quoth she ta
herself! andforthwith full right in love with
him, and fondly hoped that he was ruturning
theà complinent. Mr. Lydney, however, was
toc much engrossed by his tin box and
its attractions te admit soft impressions juast
then, even tbough h Lad been as susceptible
as the lady. He gave bera concise histury of
the affair, and inquired whether she would not
giveorders that bis box should be restored to
him.

"iI never heard of such a procedure," cried
she, in a pretty littie weak voice, and haking
ber ringlets affectedly. "Gecffry-my bru.
ther-went down to the beacb, and ordered
the recovered things op here, you say ? Wlat
did ho do il for? what did he want with
them ?"

" That is precisely what I should be glad to
&now, Mics Dane."

"iI don't think they can have cone bere.
dear air, 1 fancy there must be some errur
Allow me to ring for Bruff."-

She tripped tu the bell belore Mr. Lydne'-
could foestail her; and Bruff-who for conie
reason, best knownt o himself, Lad delayeil
theerrand! he was departing upon hvien 2ir.
Lydney appeared et the castle-gate-came in
answerîto the summons.

" Bruff," asked Miss Dane, 9 havepany boxes
and things been brought here this moruiag
belongiug tu that wrecked sLip ?"

c Yes, miss," ansvered Bruff. For Mls
Dane, though living at the castle as its nis.
tress, never would submit to e aidressei as
c ma'am." lu ber opinion it would Lae
aken frnm ber apperance of yoth ; ncul
woe be to ithe servant who transgressed], for
te fell under her stern displeasuru ; at last.
as stern as simple Miss Dune could show.

"Is this gentleman's box here, then ?' che
proceeded.

"I can't say that misa; I did not remark
particularly what came. It was ail lmt in thze
trong room. Ifthe box was inthecart iith
he other things it's here."

" It is of the mery utmost consequaence tit
should bave it, Mias Dane," strrk in Mr.

Lydney. "9Lord Dane would surcly not ob-
ect to its being returned to me, were bu it
ome."
"'Of course not, air," warmly ncjiuiesrcd

Miss Dane. ' Bruff, you cannottu u vroug by
iving up tO this gentlemen bis own po-
perty."

"My lord'a orders were that the things
hould not te touched, tunler Rany pretence
whatever, miss," remonstrated Bruif.

" lYes, I can undurstand that ; wlien there
were nu claimants for thei, lae natiilly
would cause them to remain in siecurity. But
bis gentleman claimas bis box and require
t; so yon must give iL to Lim."

"Nit upon my own responsilbility, miss.
eturned the brtler. " If yoti ordler ne to do
o, that of course alters tho ce.
I Dear nue, Bruff, how tiresone and precce

oi are l' ejaculated Alias D-ne, with iheiu
hildisha simper. " It stands to reasone itat
is lordship, in taking possession of t be pro-
erty, couled only Lave had regard ta the inter-
st of the owners ; therefore I canot rio
rrong in desiring that what belongs to titis
entieman sbould te given up to him.

MIr. Lydneyrose. "It is ajapannei box," he
aid te Bruff, ilwit initialsand a criss ('làth
Id l gilt ; you cannot mistake it. Itrit I
ay a weil go with you, and point it out."
Bruffneened te Lesitate still, and at length

urned la Misa Dane.
" Mina," ho sale!, "pou know what my lord

s, if bu la dinobr'yed. Nov I realliy d'are at
o thuis ai my> ovwnaccord-though Fin cre I
4k pardon for sayin'g mn, lu the sace o? pour
rders. Perhapn, miss, peu wouild nut maind
uming te the strong roomu, n> delivering up
he b'ox ynnrelf, ns it vers."
Miss Dtaup did! not min>! it ut ail ; shie

a4ter liked! the expudition, especially whten
he hkanciomè young atraînger gallimahl
fforoed, Msatm as an escort. -Down sairsr
he>' wenit thrugh tho passageR ta 'lie str-ong
ooma, she muincinig muid chattcring b>' bis aide,
nuitf produced! the ke>', âne! unlocke-d ti:e

When te.read ri aw that rom, ut hadi

re'stles fundimg in its.mijde, beaniug some'
hing 'caltol bo havy. Nov lime tresties la
iarppeared, au>! lu the s,rane place, tharowna

hasty Lump au the flnor, vote the relieS
shed uap b>' the divers. Mm. Lydney' reIleat'i
[iss Daos, and miro>! an instant, bis eye ta.
id>y acanùning themu oue by' oe. A oak ai
ngry perplexily rose La bis tare. t

"AIMy bùi 'laotaherej" ho exclaimied vil
terrinos
"[ v as a contretemps that noeither Mis

'-pe not Brait Lad exkpecLérd-perhiaps t

- LordDane ntopped he was.l.ooking dow
at th irtalis.onthebga.ud Blitchel spoke
uap, .possibly ,bolivig-be diascovered, he drift -

of therpeer'artought..---, ,. i .- q-,. ,1-
<'S The lutteradon't, ata4d.fof I is.PWP Dams,;

my lord, a. lremarkseçtotim:jusfi .now; anr
-he ausred me, merily like; thathe had ut
said.they did. --e is gone to ser.md 4ßwn some'i
mn ta remove ittotheailors,Rest.' -

Lord. Dans stepped-t jithe.rze of the thinga
ànd glanced.keenly at all ."Does, fY of this
belonugto hpn;? b.he quastionedof Nitchel.

-' NuthugullseAmy Jord;-.nthingbut.that
jsapanned buxthat .s:emsjso;preclioustohin,
Ale has.n<t.appeared LQ-cao ta li abont qp.
other part et Lie Iuggggoý boingf4 uud,.thaougb1
he-says hetihadagood ,bit on.hoard. - -

- Lord - Dane walked -away without sayipg,
more, Mitchel stayed. lu charge., Presently,
sumewhat to the surprise of the latter, his
lordsbip re-appeared, followed by an empty

atter fiet rather relieved than otherwl
ertain'ly no Ja'puanned chest was rin gt t c
rticls. M . Lydny turned to Brta.

l v t h r l a s i it be u n p ut to ?" he.I an u ir hl

rsqmrt tone carryig mere commn>an i
thanùvia a louder tone.

"I i is not he, sir," prompty esponded
ru, it w as n t brought to the ca e, gTit

uhings were removed from the càrt straigbttO
his room and I cau be upon my wor that no
dy has been near them ince.
" It wal'bronghttthe castsu sawfa nougbI

ieturted- Mr. -,Lydney. .lIf pou emwhe

hilastaken out of thecart you1 mnst nem tm

orlIV''-- iý -, - - ç P .ýý ." .;-' --

A japansd bx. Yeu sa', sir,". cogitaid

ruf, cating-his thoughtteback. 'I- cama10
is certan-Iat:I ~did;mee itj ILtook nopa'
-cular nótice what.the -things were..Ibou1
an attesti-that? they' vreal placed In thi

"Thon ti bas -been remdved since," replied

Brnif 'hne hieis- bead.,-" I cau equally

stj sirlaxidtinthe mest, positive malaier, t,
hat couldLnet be. The key Las not bd
ut of My possession.


